Second Meeting
M
– Rachel Ge
eshuri (néée Granek)
From the moment I which I decided to beco
ome a mouth
hpiece for my
m father who, due to hiss sudden
demise, was not ablle to tell me about his childhood exp
periences an
nd his strugggles to survivve during
the Seco
ond World War,
W and fro
om the mom
ment I decide
ed to becom
me a mouthp
piece for my mother,
who adaamantly refu
used to speak with me and with my brother Nataan about her tribulations, I knew
that onee day I would
d renew my connection
c
w Rachel.
with
Rachel was
w born in
n Krzepice. Her
H parents were name
ed Mordchee and Gittel Granek. He
er father
worked as a tailor. In 1933, thee family leftt Krzepice an
nd moved to
o Danzig, a city on the German‐
he Baltic coasst. The Poless call the cityy Gdańsk an
nd it has also
o been referrred to as
Polish border, on th
Freistad
dt” or the “Frree City” ‐ an
n appellation
n which requ
uires explanaation ‐ when
n the First World War
concludeed with the defeat of Geermany, and it was decid
ded to establish an indep
pendent Polish State,
the new
w state demaanded that Gdańsk
G
be included in itss territory in order to have access to
o the sea,
although
h there was a vast majo
ority of Germ
mans in the city.
c
Defeateed Germany,, however, could
c
not
lay down any demands and it was
w thereforee settled in the
t Treaty of
o Versailles, which was signed
s
in
June 1919, that thee city would remain indeependent, under the au
uspices of the League off Nations
(the con
ntemporary United
U
Natio
ons).
Danzig, or Gdańsk, was
w renowneed throughout history ass an importan
nt port city ssituated on the
t Wisła
RIver an
nd, in the passt, it served as a corrido
or for merchaandise to thee Baltic Sea. Being a Gerrman city
in a Slavvic region, th
he city developed and flo
ourished and
d also served
d as a large ccommunal ce
entre for
Jews, the majority of whom werre Zionists.
As time passed, and
d in view off the eventss happening in Germanyy, Rachel’s p
parents realiised that
Danzig’ss status was about to chaange. In 193
38, they decided to emiggrate to [the Land] of Israael. They
lived on Rashi Streett in Tel‐Aviv. Rachel’s father continue
ed working in
n his trade as a tailor.
The majjority of Racchel’s relativves left Polaand before the
t outbreak of the Waar and made aliyah,
barring one uncle who
w
chose to emigratee to the Un
nited States.. The otherss, who survvived the
Holocau
ust, joined th
hem. Rachel’s grandfatheer Herszl‐Cwi was unablee to get awayy in time and
d he was
murdereed by the Geermans.
In 1933,, when Rachel and her parents
p
left Krzepice,
K
my father Majeer was twentty‐seven. Rachel told
me that he had a haairdressing salon. He was a ladies’ co
oiffeur ‐ the only one in town ‐ and he knew
her pareents well. Yeears later, when
w
my father arrived in Israel, hee was very h
happy to me
eet, once
again, with
w Rachel’s parents, Mo
ordche and Gittel,
G
and also to renew
w contact witth Rachel wh
ho, in the
meantim
me, had maarried Amich
hai. Upon his arrival in
n Israel, my father chose to relinq
quish his
occupation as a hairrdresser and
d began working as the operator
o
of a steamrolleer in the Sole
el Boneh
ny. He laboured arduoussly, as he laccked experience in his occcupation an
nd due to th
he severe
Compan
weatherr conditions.
Gittel, Rachel’s
R
moth
her, who waas called Tova in Israel, was
w very fond
d of my fath
her and implo
ored him
to pass by their ho
ouse after th
he day’s wo
ork to rest a while and have a glasss of tea. My
M father
d her invitattion. After a brief reposse, he would
d continue on
o his way, w
walking hom
me to our
accepted
house att Salma St. 7 in Jaffo.

Due to his frequent visits, a good relationship was formed between my father and Rachel’s brother,
whose name was Yaakov. He admired my father, who occasionally took him with him to work and
gave him a ride on the immense and intimidating steamroller. This made a huge impression on him.
The links between the families tightened. I remember that, in my youth, we would sometimes visit
Rachel and Amichai’s house. I remembered Rachel as a smiling woman who radiated kindness. There
was a special bond between Rachel and my mother. They would meet frequently. They seemed to
love one another as if they were of one family. In my opinion, the links between them tightened
thanks to the close relationship which had been formed between my father and Gittel‐Tova, Rachel’s
mother. As I said, my father used to visit their house after a day’s work, before returning home.
Besides the special relationship with my parents, Rachel took care to remain in contact with many of
the Krzepice landsleit. She knew the family connections and the attributes of the families and she
was well‐versed in the tribulations they had experienced.
It is perhaps due to this that Rachel was extremely pained by the neglect that had spread over the
memorial site at the Holon Cemetery. She visited there many times and requested that someone be
found, who would take it upon himself, to tend to the site and maintain the chest built into the front
of the monument, where was placed the scroll of parchment in which a scribe had written the
names of the victims. Maybe thanks to Rachel’s actions and her involvement that the memorial site
has been tended to and it is properly maintained.

• • •
Amichai, Rachel’s husband, worked for the Ministry of Communications, in the Engineering Services.
Later on, when I began studying at Tel‐Aviv University, he agreed to my mother’s request and
arranged for me a temporary position at one of the public telephone centrals in Tel‐Aviv.
At the start of my second year of academic studies, I went to work in the management of the
Engineering Services of the Ministry of Communications. I started off in the control centre, I went on
to the editorial department as editor of technical publications, then in the manpower division, until I
became Assistant Manager of the Engineering Services.
In this context, Amichai and I met frequently. He truly loved his job and was very dedicated to it. I
valued his superior professional skills highy, as well as the fact that he invested hours in every task
that he took upon himself.

• • •
The renewed meeting with Rachel took place in the home for the aged, where she and her husband
Amichai were living. Once we began talking, I very soon realised that the conversation would mainly
focus on her acquaintance with my parents in Israel.
Rachel noted that our plight had pained her deeply. Three of us had arrived in Israel ‐ my father, my
mother and I ‐ an infant about two years of age. She stressed the manner in which we had overcome
the hardships of immigration, without grandparents, without uncles and aunts ‐ without any
relatives at all. “Your parents”, Rachel remarked, “in their own singular manner, formed special
connections with the families of the survivors from Krzepice, who filled the void created by the lack
of family”.

Rachel told
t
me thatt my father’ss brother haad also been a coiffeur. I have not b
been able to
o confirm
this info
ormation, butt I did find, in the list of victims,
v
a maan whose su
urname was C
Chaskelewicz and his
given naame “Kalman
n”. I tried to find out wheether he wass a relative or
o a brother of my fatherr. No one
could givve me an answer and thee issue has reemained a mystery.
m
Over thee course of my conversaation with Raachel, I could not help asking
a
a quesstion which troubled
me greaatly, namely, my father’s desertion to
o Russia. I asssumed that Rachel woulld have answ
wers, due
to her tight connecttions with th
he landsleit. As a pream
mble, I told her
h that I haad spoken ab
bout this
ndler, who worked
w
as a hairdresser in my fatheer’s salon in Munich.
with myy father’s friend, Mr San
Sandler met me ofteen. Once, wh
hen we met at
a the Holon
n Cemetery, I once again asked him regarding
r
my father’s desertio
on. His resp
ponse surprissed me veryy much. San
ndler said th
hat many vie
ewed my
father’s escape negaatively, as hee had left hiss family behiind. I was exxtremely upsset, but I had
d nothing
to respo
ond at the tim
me.
Rachel, too,
t
could no
ot refute San
ndler’s word
ds. I was even
ntually given
n different information and I shall
treat thiis topic at len
ngth subsequ
uently.

